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and bhe liquid, aftcr bniling briskiv fur a inute or two,, la
strained througlî a towel from tho cozaguilntcd albumen and tho9
fibrine, nnw becomo bard and horny, wc obtain an equal %veighit
of a most aromnatic soup, of sacli strength as cannt bc obtua.
cd, even by boiling I!or hours, frorn a picce of flesb. Whea
rnixed wit unit and the other usual additions by which snup is
usually seasoned, and tingcd somewbat darkcr by menais of
ronsted onions or haret sugar, it formis the very hast soup
wvhich cari ini any wny ho prepnred frein llb. of fiesh.-Lie-
big's Re-earches on Food.

Improved Durham Galves-Thorough-bred.

SHE Subscriber nat intending, ta rcarhis BULL CAL VES
Of.lof thisseason, 'viii beableoccasionally iosupply Breediera

wiha few Calvee of Herd-Book P&digrea, at £ 15 each, threc
inonths nid. Early application is recarnrnended.

ADAM FERGUSSON, Wooditill,
Waterdovn P. O., C. W.

NOT.-The Calves w;11 bave been got bv Aithorpo by Symnctry, dam
NVon Pareil ; or by Eari of Detrl'n by Dtika of Wduington, dam Non Pa-
reiL-Szt HEriîo BOOK.

For Sale, the roa Bull ALTHORPE, two years nid, wbn gaiaed
the firet Premiumn at the Provincial Show in October lasi.

COBOUJRG, CANADA WEST, MAY 1, 1848.

Afier a mild, open, and generally considered, unfavourable
winber for.the fariner, the Spning, bas commnenced with jis la a
niost genial form. The wheat, wbic!î lias remained durnig
nearly the whole wiaîer exposedti 1 every vicissitude of the
weatlier, and which ivas to ail appearance nearly destroyed, is
now rapidly recovening, and the fields are assumning their reno-
vated -livery in ail ils vcrdant beauty.

It would seem that the commoniy received opinion that the
plant required a most efficient protection by a constant cover-
in&( of snowv, is founded in error, and that it is of a much har-
dier nature than is supposed ; and that, provided the intense
frosts were flot of long duration, it wvas able Io witbistand for a
protracted period the rigour of our ice-botind climate.

As we have hefore stated on several occasions, it would ap-
pear that the destruction that has aimost iavariably attended
the wintcr wbeat, is not produced merely by intense cold, and
that the term Ilwinter kiiled"y is a misnomer; and that wvlien
the frosts do not extend to a great depth from the surface, there
is n that continued upheaving, of the plant by the change of
temiperabure on the frost relaxingy its rigou r, and giving place
to tho reaovatinoe influence of our Spriag sunis; the roots ofthe
plants are not la consequence thrown out of the grou nd, and
their spongioles continue to derive sufficient nutriment 10 start
them again on the first favourable indication'of a milder season.

In consequence of the very smail quantity of snow which bias
failen, the percolation from tbc surface bias been inconsidema-
bie, and the land is in a state for tillage at an earlier period
thant ordinary ; and there is scarce a farrn or a field (on which
,%vleat ought to ha sown,) but may be considercd safe, so far
as it may ho afeted by atmospherie- changes. The ploughl
andi harrowv have been efficicntly employed, and Spiîng wheat
andi Peas are heing got mapidly into the ground. The landi for
l3arley andi Corn m ay now he effectively prepareti andi the suib-
suil plough brought lato operation, for tap-rooted plants in par-
ticular.

It is a question whethcir it wvoLld bo prudent to sow the vani-
ous descriptions of carrots nt so canly a period, as they arc very
apt to rua to secd instead of' ronI, as it is always ia their later
stages of nratiuity that tie greatest amounit of produce is ob-
taiuied, and if pushed forward too early, a loss (frorn seedingy)
frequently occurs.

We have no faith in any necessity for delay la snwing tur-
nips (swedes,) if the land can bo earlier prepared than îs usu-
ally the case, for "lthe Fly" kinows no season ; sow whien you
wvill, titat depredator ivili make bis appearance, nor does theYe
appear any certain mode of preventing his attacks; and thase
who sow early have the best opportunity of repeating the ope-
ration, and should a second sowing be a failure, the land bcing
well prepared, could be pIanted witlî potatoes of the later kcinds,
althoughi we believe concerning them that the earliest sown (if
beyond the frost, are the surest and safest crop. la Germany
it i& usual to plant early, and earthi up entirely but lighitly the
leaves as soon as they make their appearance, until ail un-
genial weather is past, and the plant sufflciently vigorous to,
withstand any ordinary change of weather.

There is certainly an appearance generally of the Whet
being more productive than last season, and it needs to be a
good yield, for the pnice ivili flot probably.be laigher than at
present, and there will be pinching times withi ton maay before
the next harvest.

On the subject of turnip growing we would remark, that al
those persoas ivho procured a supply of guano throuh the
niedium of the Agricultural Society, w'ill now have a fair op-
portuaity of testing its merits witli tliat plant. It should be
sowvn in the drills with some well.decom-posed manure, or com-
post of swamp-muck decayed leaves, or any other minutely
subdivided vegetable matter, and if -%vell rnixed and passed
through a sereen, would be more easily and regvlarly applied
in the drills.

It must be rernembered, that it does not preclude the neces-
sity of enniching, the land with ordiaary manure. It is said
that it should flot Ilin an uamixed state" corne int immediate
contact with the seed, as it is likely te humn it, and destroy the
germinating pninciple.

That such is net the case with secd wvhèat we have tested,
havingr sowved several drills immediately under the grain, and
tbc drills are at thiis lime ia full vigour ; but il may be diffierent
wiîh the smaller and thinner coated seed of the tumi.

Amongst the mnaay fertilizing substances ivbich are permit.
j ted tu go bo waste in Canada, and which, would be especially

beneficial to that auxiliary to the fariner Ilthe turnip crop,"
are bones, the phosphates for the formation of which are ah-
strac.ed annuaiiy frora the land, and in iliair combinâtion with
the lime are seldomn returned. These should and iniglit easily
be colccted at a comparatively trifling expense, and by the use
of a crushing machine (one ofà whiclî would suffice for a town.
ship), or in Iach- of such machine, the Plaster mills wvould be
as efficacinus; a large amnount of stimulating manure miight
hc made immediately available, to the great increase of the
crop. The use of sucb manure la Europe, and parbicularly
in England, sufficiently demonstrates the value set upon it, and
vast sums are annually expended in the import of boncs from
the Continent. And the Stock k-ept ia condition by the in.
creased quantities of the root maiscd (of ivhicb tlieme is never a
surplus), is a sufficient guaraatec bo us that the value of the
article is not over-rated.

EaRr.Avuia in the poctry of last No. oif N,\eicaytlc Farmer,--
IlGoti sj1eed te Plouigh," for Ilgrinds" rcad "g uides its shi.
n iing share."


